
 
 
 
***MEDIA ALERT & PHOTO OPPORTUNITY*** 
 
Stamford Downtown Winter Holiday Lighting Removal 
 
WHAT: Stamford Downtown bids farewell to its winter lighting array. 
 
WHERE: Summer Street, between Spring and Main Street 
 
WHEN: Week of March 25, 2019 from 9am – 5pm 
 Please call Mike Moore at 203-348-5285 for exact locations for photography 
 
DETAILS: As Winter turns to Spring, Stamford Downtown bids farewell to its winter 
lighting array. For years, Stamford Downtown has sponsored winter lights in order to add 
cheer to the Holiday Season and bring warmth during the cold Winter months. This year 
marked the expansion of the Stamford Downtown lighting programming with the addition 
of lighting to the street trees along Summer Street. 
 
Stamford Downtown’s lighting program is produced by the Christmas Lighting Company 
of Pearl River, New York and extends from mid-November until early March. The lighting 
program consists of eighty (80) street trees – with approximately 1,700 lights per tree – 
located along Bedford, Atlantic and Main Streets. Additionally, Stamford Downtown 
installs lighting at Latham and Kiwanis Parks. The display is highlighted by multi-color 
lights at two (2) large oaks at the Ferguson Library and Columbus Park respectively.   
 
In total, Stamford Downtown’s Winter Lighting program is comprised of almost 250,000 
multi-color and warm-white lights in addition to a wall installation of 120 light rides at 
Kiwanis Park. The large oak tree at Columbus Park, alone, is the site of 63,000 lights and 
has become a staple of Downtown. All lights used in the program are LED thus greatly 
reducing the cost of the energy needed to power the display.  
 
The Winter Lighting program not only offers illumination it serves as an investment that 
distinguishes Stamford Downtown within the City and region. The Winter Lighting 
Program provides yet another reason for individuals of all ages to visit Stamford 
Downtown. Stamford Downtown looks forward to next year’s edition of the Winter Lighting 
Program. 
 
For more information please call or email Mike Moore, VP Operations, Stamford 
Downtown. moore@stamford-downtown.com 203-348-5285 
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